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OFF FOR SEATTLE

A Pleasant Surprise to the Ernst Fam-

ily.
On lust Monday W. A. Ernst ami fain-il- y,

iiioinburH of tho Seventeenth street
Evangelical church, wore invited to tho
pastor's house where an mrrecable sur-pris- u

and farewell una tendered them.
A glorious time wiih hud and tho pleas-tu- it

surprise was appreciated liv tho
1 nippy family beyond inuaHiiro. Tlio oc-

casion was tho' removal of tho family to
Niattie. .Mr. I'.rnst has oeon assistant
superintendent of tho Sunday school.
Ho and Ids family wore wished a long
and prosperous residence in thuir newly
adopted homo by all present.

RELEASED.

RulscII, of Coos County, a Life-Tim-

Pardoned.
Mrs. Joseph N. Uussell.of Coos county,

came to Salem to return with her aged
husband who had been sentenced to
I'fe imprisonment in the penitentiary for
murder in tho second degree Mo waa
paiilonuil on tho recommendation of the
prison olllolnls, a largo lint of iullueulial
citizuiiH, besides tho trial judge and
physician. Ho in nlllletod with ilrojriy
and IiIh condition Ih such that hu can-n-

live long. Mr. Unwell was MMitenceil

in Octobur '07, having neatly two
years.

llulp the Deaf Mutes.
Kiiitoii Jouiinai.: Wo deaf mutes

noticed in n recent date of your valua-
ble papor which was published in rob

to making a point to we that the
volunteers aro given honorable

Wo would say it in proper, but
they got pay from tho I'nltod .States
government ami also prolwhly got pen-

sions too. Wo bad no work as wo
wanted to make a living. We havo to
wiv that wo frequently meet with diwip- -

poIntinuntH to apply ior worK.
It Is imaginable that the citiseus

would prefer to givo tho bearing people
work, but it is a big mistake. Give u a
trial. Wo might be considered a
draw buck.

liive tho deaf mutes work!
A I)B.r Mutk.

Gloves for All.

Hop pickers and harvesters gloves, in
endlusss variety, at tho Now York Racket,
all Mild at rackot prices. Wo can sat-

isfy almost any one In boppickurs gloves
from 'JO to !J5 cents por pair. Call and
MR! t lUlll. Ullr liorwuiliuu imnomvia
glovori aro very sorvicablo.

Recived at the Pen.
Tho sheriff of Curry County brought

up Daniel Illaokman, who was con
vteio.1 of assault with n dangeroiw
wwiton, and waa sontenced to one year
In tho punitontiury. The of bring
liu, hiu mini i tho nrison wan flUi.OA
It dkl not mjuiro a Kiinrd to bring him.

A Slight Mishap.

Yesterday a tbroo inch pi e at ten
iuraiul i forced Ollt a piUK

....ii..iiiiiu ...iBili.liii rviwiilunllllu
Hh'liMtreut

w
tiw iiSghlKirhood. The dilliculty wm
iminwliatly remedied by the prompt
mul nnHtie nctlon of Jack Uuertroi,
tlw water eonipaiiy'solllcieni Mau-wh- o'

lnk.8ftor-the-waterpllHN- i.

To Cure Ouniiatlon rorovrr,

tl d C. 0. fall to oure. drui;iiW xwA ibowv

Ordered to Manila.
W. H. Kldridge, a kon-in-la-

Vur,i..r Itru.MKMII l.( hU I'itV. WaS

of

". .VT...1... - j .,
torday ordorod to Manila. M B

U in the conunitttMry dejartmeiit
anduaaformorlv stationetl at Uenvrr,
Imii ImUthuh orderwl to l'ort" It4;o- - '
ttpKiiiitiiu-ii- t in tliel'liilippiiii' wrvice is
Kiicidt-ri- l a high mark of ' ii'T.

"I have nted your valuable ( ,(
UiriS aw ami them peihtcl. '"u -- '

.lbouilhoHJ lliuve uil laciu lor- - '
I . 11l ellMl aOdl llOUIH ,klJdI.I "v "
P etcly cured Ilecoinmeua them t 1

'luce med jou will tever be mn ' " ' "
11 family." tDr A iiAJ-- i An--- 1 -

n JLr CATHARTIC l

P'ttiaot Palatable Potent Tte Gd P
oe4. Knar Sicken. Weateu or Or'K lx i- -

... OURE CONSTIPATION.
(Hpui, oian atntt. ii"i
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STATE NEWS.

The schooner Atnethvst, an 80-to- n

vowel, which went ashore at Waldport
about three weeks ago, was floated off
witnout iiamau) after being on the
beach eiuht daw. Slu lin mml.. on
trips to that place mid this is tho first
time she had any trouble.

The eople of Heeetn are building a
road over the ene. The route was sur-
veyed about two years ago and somo
work was done last uintor.

Sunday night Henry Harris, night
waiciiinim nt the Dallas woolen mills,
fell from a step-ladd- er while oiling a
shaft and broke his arm and dislocated
his wrist.

Frinevillo sportsmon aro raising funds
to pro-ecu- to persons who kill fish in tho
Decchulos river with explosives.

Lieutenant Hard, in charge of the re-
cruiting ollico at Eugene to enlist men
for tho Thirty-flft- h Infantry, United
States army, closed the ollico last Fri-
day after receiving 11 recruits. Of all
tho applicants but two men weie re-
jected.

August Johnson, ISO yours of ago,
died of heart dlsnnso near Cottage Grove
Saturday, and was buried Monday by
tho Masonic lodge. Mr. Johnson came
to this place from Chilton, Wis., about
12 years ago, and had since resided on
bis farm. Ho left no family.

Mrs. Prior aged 57, wife of It. Prior,
a business man of Oregon City for the
past 14 years, died Monday afternoon,
altera lingering illnesi. Tho deceased
was a native of Kngland. Besides her
husband, she left a sou mid daughter in

Kngland.
i -- .i .

i rvm ii., u warououso man at
lias in operation, a steam

wheat di ier at that place to dry the wet
wheat of tho farmers.

Members of tho Oregon exnerlment
station force are to hold a farmer's insti-tut- o

at Tillamook Wednesday and
Thursday. It will be the first institute
liokl in that locality. TJioo who will
be in attendance from the station are
Dr. James Withycombe, vico-di- r 'tor;
Professor Kent-- , of the dairying depert-mon- t.

and Professor Fulton, of the
chemical department.

Shipped to Uutte Cliy.
A. Y. Stevenson went ti lltitto City

this morning accompauing thither the
two race horsoe, Sennt ir Du ltolso and
Itltte llell, liorMH which have been at
the Salem track for some time and were
tohaveontoied in the state fair races.
They belong to Joe Keney, of IJoiw
City. These horn's have gone to Uutte
City where a longer wanm is offered
them, lasting III) days and the purees are
considered much Iwtter.

Night,
And each day aim night during this
week you can u'et at any druggist's
Kemp s llulsam for the Throat and
Lungs, acknowledged to be tho most
successful roinedy ever sold for
Coughs. Croup, llroncliltls, Asthma
and Consumption. Gut. a bottlo to
day and keep It always In the house
so you can check your cold at once.
Price ioc unci 60c. Sample bottle free

eod.vw

CASTOR! A
Tor Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

yS.
fuzAt

?- -,tf.

ZtCtuAi

Hamilton Clark, of Chaunccy. G,i ,

snys ho sulTerod with piles twenty
years bororo trying DeWitt's Witch
I ln.el bulvu, two boxes or wh'ch com
Slotely cured him. atones Drug
ptnres,

Don't Get Uxcited.

Don't permit little rain to frighten
you, there will lie an abu'idame of
Hour and provisions for all. If yu
doubt call around and examine the
stock of Unuifton A ItMieaii. 8 5M e o d

MitUumnwc KeptlMi.

Iit night occured at the Indian
ilustrial TrainliiK wbool t Clieuiau

III- -

1.V.I..II.. II. .1
reitMUioii 111 nonor 01 .mw ikm ".National Preniilent of Indian sclioola, of
Waaliimjtoii, I. C, wh viallluic Jbe
Satom The inembuni of the
Club" and sevtml other invitwl guest
uefe in attendance iroin nua city. --

ner's oreliestra fununited mwfo: for the
occaaion of tills midsummer event
wliicii was one of the eieiani anairn u.

the aeaaon.and will long be iemviulerel
by tlie lio.te and gueata.

IIou- - Are Vour Kldny r

When You Ride Yeur Wbl.
shake loin your "A'len'a

toot-ftiH- i, a powder lor tu feet. It
keen, your ret cool, prayeou nueat- -

feet, and wake yr endufu!'t.
teo-h.l- d Kreaur, Over owe

wheel people " UlH" rt,T " f, 'SL.
'I hey all 'le"t ami comfort U) MBirUmr. o

,wo,le.i. aching feet, and U a U,

....... r..r ini'Hiwiutr nan. u,"
.1.1 anrf ho6 store.
FKBB iu til. Add 'i
in., .ion L Hoy. . 1

Allen
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A Returned Klondiker.
Mrs. S. M . Itockenflold, who has beenthe guest of her nephew, Mr. JohnMauror tho past two weeks, having justreturned from tho Klondike gold fields

.'.toiiintro-iigeri- this morn-ing via steamer. Mr. and Mrs. Hock-en- -

rtwi,,tHl in S"cm. Mr.Kocken field is nn (.. n. aiii..' t.J
flol Is where ho has several valuableclaims having beou offeml a handsomesum or one of them. Mrs. Hock-enliel- d

says 8 1C stood the strip to the
?.nufc:.r.,"iids?,,if nt , "-" ""i ... oiieunsa nne souv- -

' tI.lliUll,ie from n ""SSet of puregold. tho exact outline of n lfqwn uliich is tho outline of a raven ands an attractive jewel and a freak of na-
ture not Often lliot with ninnm ,1.1 .......
cut. """ ""'" ""e d

Ilcniity U Illoml Ilccn.hiM ;!e?."9 n .cIn ?Wn. No
u t'r --,B8carc's. unnuy Uutlinr-ti- c

clean your blood and keep it clean, bj
liurities from tlio body, llecin to-da- to

rrn.1.81!1 y bJ1'0,1" mplion by taking
ten cents. All drug,gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c,25c,G0c.

A Credit to the State.
Tho Oroeon statu fnir l inl-it.-.. n f..i,

start. The old, cumbersome, double-heade- d

management Is a tiling of thopast, and the responsibility for its con-ilu-
s now in a competent board of five

members. The dates of holding tho fair
and tlio Portland exjosition havo been
arranged so as not to conflict. Tho press
of tho stato is showing n friendlv inter- -

iiiu mil--
, ii ureetiors ol lino stwkthroughout tho stato will now do theirpart, wo may expect a fair, which will

be a credit to tlio state. Oregon Agri.
culturist.

Don't Tobarto .ii and SnioVe lour I.ITe Anx.
Ti.q.UlM l,V?,CC0 casy oiulforovcr.boinaffll(e. nerve nml vlyor, tnlto

tho wonder-worke- that maliM weak menstrong. .ij iiniKBlsts. Wo or II. Curo Kiiarau-ri.- h

"??,lct. ,u,a free. AddressItcmedy Co , CIiIcdeo or Now York.
O u. 3 '2? C XL I IA. .

Banth 4 llw Kind You Hw Alwars Bwfth

mTC&A& i 7.

A Careless Act.
Joj)ph Meyers t Son s Store received

a slight wetting yesterday, doing somo
damage to their stock, which might
linvolieen much won-- had the water
ciuuedouu in another place. ItK-om- s

some careless roomor bud left a water
faucet turned on which caused tho
trouble,

Sioo Reward, $100.
The reuclcrsof this paper will be

pleased to loarn that thoro Is nt least
one droudod disease that sclenco hat
bcoti ublo to cure In all ttf stages and
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is the only positive euro now known
to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
being ii constitutional disease,

a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is tnknn Inter.
nally, noting directly upon tiro blood
and mucous surfaces or tho system,
thereby dostrnvlni! tho rounilatlon iif
the disease, and giving tho patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting nature In doing Its
work. The proprietors havo so much
ralth In Its curative powers, that they
olTer Ono Hundred Dollars ror mi)
case that It rails 10 cure. Send for
list or Testlnnnlnls.

Address, F. J. Ciiknky,& Co, To-
ledo. O.

Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Tills lire the best.

The Mcond district Southorn Oregon
fair, hold at l.osoburg. opened Tuesday.

Mdurnti) Tnnr i.mTOU With Oiinmratn.
Cumly CnUiHrtle, cure oontitlpatlon (ureter

KSt.We. IiC.C.0 fuli.ciruitiNsurtifuiiiliiioner.

Picking Commenced.
Hup picking has also lxjgun on the

(ilhert tV Patterson yard near Lincoln.
They have 1 1 acres of Kuggles hops there
and'b J pickers are at work. They will
HiiihIi tixliiv.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure,

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests tho food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It Is tho latest Jiscovorcd digest-an- t
and tonic No other preparation

can approach it in eaiclency. It in-

stantly relievos and irmanently euros
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomaoh, Nausoa.
3lckIIoadache,Ga9tralKia,Crampg,and
allothorresultsoflmporrectdlgestlon.

Prepared by E. C DeWItt A Co., Cblcaqo.
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UfittCltAM'A
Constipation,

No equal for

Been tiia , Tha Kind Yea Hare Always BJBgM

"Our baby wns sick Tor a month
With severe couch nndc.itiirrhnl fovnr.
blio kont getting worse, until wo used
One Minute CourIi Curo It relieved
mid cured her in n few days ' B L.
Nance, Prln. Ilih School, Blufldalc,
Texas. Stones Drug Stores.

"Sweet Home"
If you want fresh homo mado candy,

ico cream, ice cold summer drinks, or a
good cigar call at tho "Sweet Home"
No. 2.J)tf Commercial street. 7 20 tf

Kodol Dyspepsia Curo cures dyspep-
sia. "Tlio public can rely upon It as
a mastor remedy for nil disorders aris-
ing from I tupcrfuetdigcstlon." James
M, Thomas, M. D., In American Jour-
nal or Health, N. Y. Stones Drug
Stores,

a ua. is a? o 3ES. x --a. .
Gmt th yy Tha Kind You lire Alwrs Bwgfit

of Oregon

Tuition Free.
First term begins Sent. 18. 1801).

Excellent courses In Ancient and
Modern Languages, Sciences, Matbo-matl- cs

etc. Gaduatcs from the tenth
grade and rrom all accredited schools
admitted without examination.

Students not fully prepared to enter,
can take studies In which they aro
deficient, hi the Eugene City High
School.

For catalogues and rurthcr Informa-
tion, address thu President or Hon. J.
J, Walton, Sec. Eugene, Oregon.

8 1 7w cod dly

The Academy or tho Sacred Ileail
5ALUM, OKHOON.

Under thedlrection of tho Sisters of the
Holy Names of Jesus anil Mary, will re-
sume studies on September 11th for
young lady boarders and also for day
pupils, including 1k)vs and girls. Parents
are earnestly requested to entor their
clilldrenattheopenlngoftheflrstses'ion.
An absence of nioro than two wooks dur-
ing the scholastic year, will interfere
with the conferring of certificates and
medals. The music and art departments
furnish all tho essentials for advanced
study. Prospectus sent free on applica-
tion. lm

Notice to Dridge Contractors.
Tho undersigned will receive, nt bis

ollico in Albany, Or., sealed bids until
Seplemlwr 8th, 1H1S.I, at tho hour of 1

o'clock p. in. for tho building of two
cylender piers under tho tlrcen Ferry
bridire. ovur tho Santlani river near
Jefferson, Oregon.

Plans and secilleations for said work
can lie seen nt tho ollico of thu clerk of
.Marion county, also at inv ollico in Alb-
any.

Tho joint courts of Marion ami I.lnn
counties resorvo tho right to reject any
and all bins. Jlouds in tlio sum bidden
will lie exacted of thu suceohsful bidder
on award of contract.

FRANK CUABTUUK,
8.21.12.1 Clerk of Linn County, Or.

L'stray Notice.
NntleolHlioruhyulTon tlmt I linve lsku up

mid ImiHtiiniloil llicifnlli)wlii,'il(irll(l nnlinal
found runnliiK nt arKR within llio City u(

towlt:
One liray mure 9 or 10 year old, kIkmI all

round, with a ho or liiiiiip IotoIc.
Tlwi)Hiiro(i'lil nnlnul omi Iiht llio miiiu

liy )rovIiiK iimiMiriy and ia)liii; thu IhmaI

cliornf and eiiiiiof taklnir up am) kpspliiij
eta, and In default llnrtoif fur lire ilayn, 1 will
priwxiil to mil iIib Mdl aiilHml at piihlieniitlliHi
atpiovldnl In nnlliiunfC No. SJKIufllie aforf
Mid elty.

Dated Halwn, AiibibiI 'I, 1W.
D.W.0I1ISOK,

(Jlty Mai.lml.

Estray Notice.
Nntloe l Lftmliy KbcutliHt 1 Iiavq taken up

and linpoiiiHlcxI tho fidlowlMKileMrlhl animal
found ruu'iliiK at larKB wltli'u tlio City uf Sm

Inni. to-w-lt

One luy mart), 9 or 10 yeur old, with Muldle
iimrku, a Imller mi nnd rni Uil dvtu.

Tlieownrof Mid animal a:i hare tlio Mine
hy prorlng iiriiity aud llnif llio ri(al
clmr Hitd eirnMol taking up and ktfpliic
Mr , ami to ilnfaelt lhnreot for tire ilaya, 1 wil'
proee d to I ill I lie Mill aalmal at puhllfl aw
thw pi (Kovldr 1 Ih Hfdlnunet Nil. It ul Hi

afuraMbl elty.
L Itattst ialem, Anf. M, MM).

aW.OIJISON.
Oily Mar.hal.

WALTER L. MAIN
N6 6IR6US-- 3
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for Infants nnd rthllrirnn
Tho Kind Yoii ifuvo Always Moujrlit lias liorno tho Bljrnn-tu- ro

of Chas. II. Fletcher, ami 1ms boon mnclo under his
licvsonul supervision for over HO years. Allow no onoto (leeoto you In litis. Counterfeits, Imitations ami

Jiist-ns-roo- tl are but Kxperlment, nnd oiulnngor thohealth of Children-Experien- ce, niralnst Experiment.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

m Xuoars tno signature

In Use For Over 30 Years.

1 CJ! fi-- ? M

v..,w-W- - Sfi -

Iti ?2ra!

THEY ALL WANTED ITT!
You are Ihey thoueht the Mcycle In tliowindow, wan (he only one we had. Thrrewere plenty uiore innUle howevrr, and w

old 'eui oue ra.t, Ve can fit vou out alto

WITH A

RflWFORD,
LEIELflND,
RE5CENT.

KAHHOOD RESTORED
trWWlv UurHlmnl limit, n.nm.

lf.Vsfs

The Head of the House

Has many caros and responsibilities rest-
ing on his shoulders, without burdening
them with a shirt that will prove a thorn
hi his Bide, or a collar that will prove a
Kiuling yoke when It is done up by poor
laundry methods, llring your linen to
us and wo will make it a "thing of
beauty and Joy forever" to tho wearer,
while it lasts.

Salem Steam Laundry,
COLONIUiJ. OLMRTKI), PHOIMI.

I'hoiio 411, SUM Liberty Street

Best and largestline of
Bicycles in the Gtty,

Wo have..,,

Car load shipments
Direct from Factory

PRICES:

Best Bicycle

r, m, wade a CO.

Water Prolongs Your Life.
If your is not supplied with a Math it ought to lie.
I will make the galvanized iron Tank, put In the Tub, the
best of Pluniblng.nuddoall kinds of work Call und
ask for estimates.

T. S. BURROUGHS
103 KTATKiSTIlRKT tl PHONE 1011

!

all
Kuaiiia Or.jrt Tlt.

iuch a WeakMtninfy, Hctf.tflche.Wakrf.ill.iMw.l.oM f,uhMf, itmlvatom. NervcunHtu, lw u( owrr In Ocneiativr caH.alliful error. u of tilruuhiuu lead to
Inlirrjilly or Itnai.ity. Can he In vest Ii.un per
box. 6 foi Ij, hy tiiafl pn w.1,1. fne. AlldriiHirUta Take ,
..own.,;,. y (lie I'ftbU lucIlcitieco..l'aiI.l'raiirr

I.IIUC-DUVI- D UrUjrCo.dUtributiDfrBKCUtS,
TIIIKD AND

D. J.

i'i'Sa4 W W

I'omi'H VMwl'llll;. WHidrtful
Ivatei,

Nightly
()rJii,tiyyoii xelve wfileh

carrleil poekel.
circular

wauuiw.micu

to

tin

VisW

VAMIIIU.8TS.. PORTLAND. OaKOOM.

roil SALE IJY WHY, SAL ISM, OUISUON.

THE OLD POSTOFFICE STABLES.
CT 02 KUIlltV HT HAf.KM, OK.

Horses Hoarded hy the
Day, Week or Month.

Ulandlng Teams, Ific
b'luglo Horse lOu.

$26

house

Special rates g'ven to Commercial men.
Drive made Ui all polnu at all hour. (Urn nt a aall aHUt,Mllifled. 1'bHHe 191.

Not Grocers to the President!

But Grocers lo the People.
Wc keep in Stock a full Variety

oHProvisions, Groceries and Fruit,
Anything and everything you need.

At prices to compete, cull and compare.

HARRITT, St LAOIRBNCB
Ol.n I'OSTOWIUK uitoomiY,

HI. flngel College tegSCT
HaWin, iOiHJkMfMw CoHPurrK KiidTnomiuoii

$75,

men. Comlurtod bv
atliara. Htadtbfiillv

(H mile from
"t..J)likilbi . lpu,inMil..u

Literary. Mtuitffk, Claaaical, Noruwl, UutHiimrelHl. HeacuL Cikimshx In Matin-matiwi-,

Stirveyiiig, 'rawing. Civil Hvrvkew. Framh, HptuiUh, Jtall.ui
HlwrtfwiHl, Tywritliig, TeWraphy, Mii. A sjial cJw in provided for atu,
twite win 011 aowMint (it (arm lalior, wish to witter late in full and lewve early in
printf. Aeademlf dtwreea and laJien, slate trtihVate ami atete diplomas eon

lerrml. Komi for .ataluiruu. AiUIrn.

NEW

J."J."FIDLERrpropri8lof.

Tuk I'HMaiiiHNT Mia'NT Amwki. Cum ttdK, Mt. Aiigul, Ore.

STOCK I

We are showing the newest, largest, best and
most complete stock of Room and Picture
Moulding ever shown in SHem. Your
calling to see the stock will give pleasure to

p XXT fJfn11i Rr rnmnatitrw www Mal w r jr AAA WA Jfc w

5"--
.

First Door North of Postofficc.

iifNiftiKirTCWsl
n'xim-sTAT- n

ETTAANDERS-WILMA- N

Awoc'tte Teacher Weitem Coruetva- -

toty, Kinsu City, Mo,, representing
the Inter-stat- e System, at Salem, Ore.
Orcr First National HanV. Residence
376 Church street. Studio hours 9 to

to 5.
rtTONtrOr. MfcVWSRV tNffrJH.

WANTED.
Now today advertisements tour tinea

or leas in thla column Inserted tnreo
times for 23 ota, SO ota a week, $1
per month. All over tour linos nt
anmo rate.

FOUND. In tho city, a parcol of dry
goods, tho owner can havo same by
docribltig property and paying for
ad. 9 tf

WANTKI). 100 hopptiikora to com- -
munco Sept. 4. families preferred.
Address, A. D. Pettyjohn ft Sons, 8iv--

lem, Or.

LOST A pair of gold bow spectacles,
between ,tho Marblo Works nnd Chr
tuuketa Btreot. Finder leave- nt Joun-na- i,

ollico for reward. 8 28 3t

WANTED-- At tho ofllco of D. W. Gib-
son, chief of police, n compotont man
toassiat in tbo sioxuro. impounding,
killing and burying ol dogs. Apply
before fi o'clock on Monday, Septem-Iw- r

4, 1801), at the pollco station, city
hall, Salem, Ore. 8 28 3t

FOUND-Soldl- or'fl dlschargo, of Win.
Haiinan, Co. M, Second Oregon Volun
tcers, in room nt Hotel Wlllamctto.
Call or send thoro for same. 8 28 at

WANTED Young man wants work.
Accustomed to Hotels ami restaurants.
Address W. L. T., euro Jouuxai..

UOOMS, Furnished or unfurnished,
sinulo or In suites, dltilni! room ad--

- . . j.. . .

oiiitug, iiomo'llke, wvoml lloor uoitle
)lmk. Muttlu HuluhliiB, Prop.

I.OHT. On road nlsiut seven uilles east
of punituntlary, a lady's gray fur capo.
Finder please leave at this ofllcu anil
got reward.

FOK SALE. On tlio coast 108 wires
mostly beavenlamj partly inmrovrd
suitable for growing onions, potatoes,
hay, etc., 'Largo outrange; handy to
shipping point cheap freights. Marion
ltublo, Waldport, Ore. 8 22 4w

FOUBALE.-- 52 acor farm. Hltuated
)i mile east of Hberldan, Or., on
county road; good i room house,
woodshed, well of water, now barn,
henhouse, largo family orchard,
(bcarimt) uood snrinu water in tmsture
of 15 acres, balance in crop, price fl,-80- 0.

ft,000 cash, balance time, a bar-
gain if taken In .10 days, for more in-

formation call or write to owner on
place. L. II. Murray, Hhuridan, Or-ego- n.

H 17 lint
WANTED. lliiyorri for now nibuntnJn

hacks, platform wagons, htlggirs.
eastern or homo mado. Also several
second baud wagons, strong, useful
aud chuap. Call and suu them at thu
Salem carriage factory, Slid Commer-
cial street. Werner Funnoll. 8-- U tf

WANTED. Men to cut, or split or haul
wood. Wo will pay GO centH for split-
ting. Cash every week if wanted.
Hiiluiu Fuul Co., room IH, over Hush

..bank. 8-- 8 tf
WANTED. Wlient, outs mid barley,

bags furnished, (lot our prices lie-fo- re

you sell. Ollico on Court street
rear of Dalrymplu'H store j warehouso
libor Exchaugo building. Tlllson,
ilartlultUraiuCo. 7 tf

H1UYOLK PATH- -ir your uloyclo
needs lepalrs bring It In, wo havo
tho skill und stock to kcop It In first
class condition. Wo carry a full
lino of sundries and nmkoa special-
ity uf enameling como and sou us.
wo satisfy our patrons, tiardnor &
White, 288 Liberty stieet. llaltuan's
block, next door to steam laundry.
Phono 2850.

HOUSE OLEANEII- S- Hcinembor
that tho beat nnd cheapest carpel
paper Ih tho heavy felt paper sold.
aw 1 UK jouhnai. ollico.

aUL

iV ' WafrlW.-!J-
w v J will

in si3BMnm m
jfiw)r

The Luxury of Hot and Cold
Water

In your homo cannot lm ovorotlmiUcdl
when supplied through the medium of
modern Minilary plumblug npplliinces.
We are prepared to lit up your homo
with all the latest liliaa in sanitary
plumbing, steam and gun fitting, and nt
priciM Hint ouabli, I he muii of iiKvT
omtii meuiiH to enjoy ii.

BARRA.PETZEL
214 COMMKKCIAl STKK2T.

Telephme No. 2371

jTr m lu .4.,. H

r Tri.i.u mmi.KaltHi

aaaak. v jm
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20-t- f

will

Ih uf 4J fur uliUAtufji)
llu.ll. , lutf.WliMll 114.

irriu .utf wr ulttfAlld&i
uf. to uat lu4JLUWM.
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RED FRONTJLIVERY

Firstlass Feed and Boarding
stables,

lOliCOMHKUOIAI. BTBtT.
JBALKM, ORB.

Wm ULLREY, Profr
Best Rigj, for Commercial Men

BuUm la aaiAiblk H(ll,WlIIuwtt.
sfirrjafo toains und comforiabla tig

fer ladles and family drlylost SJ8alty. Horsou boarded by day. weekor month and bent of satisfactionguuruuUad. 3.1

4f


